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Thank Ood, lying, deceit and treach- Ed 
ery cannot tor long chain the to- to 
matee of Impoverished homes who to- ae< 
day yet teast their mental eyes on as
the vision of promised milk and hon- nig i 
ey. Esau sold hie borthright tor a Bngiis| 

Hr ■ tf beat Q.
Ssau sold his borthright tor a 

mess of pottage, BUT he GOT It. 
Thousands of expectant mqpths to 
connection with this blind contract 
will wait for It in vain.

We confess, we have hit a laby
rinth In our search for sound rea
sons for sanctioning this last definite 
promissory note of Radicalism and a 
very contradictory lot we have prov-
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He afterwards

flearYor Complexion fe£Hr.

With Cuticnra ■English actress, 
who had played In London at Daly’s 
Theatre and elsewhere. Apart from 
his enormous business interests, Mr. 
Gould was an enthusiastic sports
man, being a keen rider to hounds, 
and formerly a leading polo player.

member of the Royal

^^thCmkara Soap and he« 
the per« el

r.now with a gentle application 
25a Ointment to soothe and 

ate Ideal 1er the toilet, 
^,0 Cntlcoia Talcum for pew-

iSISfiSBgty-
344 St. M SL, WrllwbwL He was a 

Thames and New York Yacht Clubs. 
He tad been seriously 111 tor some 
time at his villa at Cap Martin, and 
a London physician was sent tor so 
long ago as the end tf March.

Evening Telegram.
_i was very much lm-

Iby an article from the pen of 
rttor” in a late Issue of the 
. Telegram on the existence of 
cal Party in the present elec. 
but following the lines of 
t suggested by that article I 
think Radicalism la not a new 

, in the public affairs of this

Bible Confirmed,
shown. If we have to guess at mod
ern political and social Sims we beg 
for a chance to do so when Gabriel's 
trump gives the signal, for the present 
modern rush after something gives us 
no opportunity to speculate at all.

Meanwhile our modesty warns us 
against the Idiotic claim that we are 
advancing. Our aspirations to-day 
are far too unstable for any such 
thing. We are watching the golden 
butterfly through a colander. It fas
cinates us but we are powerless to 
catch It and In our excitement and 
confusion we forget all about planning 
sanely and trample down the sheaves 
of golden wheat that were possible 
by methodical industry.

And this were not enough! One 
section of us must group undy dema
gogues to gather a power to dispose 
of concessional labor as a foster 
mother to favoritism—well tlje van
quished always pay somehow—but 
for our own part we are not disturb
ed about it, we shall try that diversion 
by thinking out the evolution of man. 
It’s a pity Darwin died without tell
ing us if man would ever turn on his 
heels, abont two-thirds through the 
process of evolving human angels; 
however that’s “quad erat demon
strandum.” We don’t expect to be 
able to "larkify” the country under 
such a depressing atmosphere, nei
ther can we find it to our souls to 
act the kill-joy, but Radicalism! Yes, 
we shall watch that.

1 Yours truly,
OBSERVER.

Bonavlsta, June 3, 1923.

NEW SIBEMGHTS ON HISTORY OF 
NEBUCHADNEZZAR.

Once again notable confirmation of 
Bible history has been afforded by 
archaeological researches in the 
East. A discovery connected with 
the famous command of Nebuchad
nezzar, to fall down and worship the 
golden image for refusing to obey 
which Shadrach, Meshach and Abed- 
nego were cast Into the burning fiery 
furnace, has been made by the joint 
expedition sent out to Ur of the 
Chaldees by the British Museum and 
the University Museum, Philadelphia. 
Mr. C. Leonard Woolley, director of 
the expedition, states that the temple 
of the Moon-God proved to he of the 
greatest interest. It was founded at 
some very early date, probably in the 
fourth millennium B.C., and rebuilt 
or repaired by a whole series of kings 
who have left their records either 
stamped on the bricks or Inscribed 
on the stone hinge blocks to which 
the doors turned. “Up to the late 
Babylonian period the old building 
preserved consistently its original 
form; Nebuchadnezzar (600 B.C.) re
modelled It, apparently to suit a 
change of ritual whereby public ser
vices took the place of, or were ad
ded to, the private rites of former 
days; such a change would be con
sistent with the story of -the king's 
proclamation recorded In the Bible." 
The site of the Ur of the Chaldees 
proved unexpectedly rich In objects. 
These include many inscribed clay 
tablets, mostly business documents 
covering the period of the Third dyn
asty (2300 B.C.-2000 B.C.), Jewellery 
of the time of ^Nebuchadnezzar and of 
the Persians, weapons and pottery. 
A series of bricks hearing royal 
stamps which cover the whole life 
of the city from the latter halt of the 
third millennium to the sixth century 
before Christ was also found. “These 
objects," adds Mr, Woolley, “which 
itlll form a special exhibition at the 
British Museum pending their dlstrl, 
button between this country, Phila
delphia and the Iraq Government, 
throw not a little light on the his
tory of the town which was the birth
place of Abraham, but of not less 
scientific Interest are the actual

kscrvator." showing so capably 
Lacity lor deep thinking, must 
Lgoticed long ago that Radical- 
L,[ an extreme nature has been 
Ltjective of a section of this Gov- 
-ent for years past. We readily 
L however, that its fullness of 
ip never was so plain as It Is to- 
[*it has passed the Initial step of 
lining a new lease of power and 
litige is set for the workings of 
, Plans in such a way as to cause 
L thoughts as those of “Obser-, 
Us” to seek an outlet through the 
K though whether a warning is 
pt or not, I have been unable to 
Her. The mild, gentle, but grip- 
I wav of “Observator’s” remarks 
| bit remarks on an evil which 
^ests resignation to, _at present, 
jncontrollable position, 
hr. I am going to assume that 
hrvator" considers this another 
ion the down grade, and on this 
hit I am going to say I have no 
^aee with the idea, of trusting to 
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■ to overcome Might.
|M fact may be a good lubricant 
ietimism in times of stress, but 
I when a nation grows weary and 
« by and of oppressive might will 
N on vengeful justice bent assert

hit hiatory reveals the fact 
l oppression of a people gets 
i icurce and, worse still, Its 
latation from the very vic- 
I themselves. First the tew are 
lived then the many ; the bent of 
hk thought is diverted into other 
aiels, the grip, the tore, the fas- 
tion which first diverted it is
I there, and no reform Is possible
II the bubble of wild dreams un- 
Ihed, of castles built in the air, 
■ tumbled into ruins and burst by 
Wse circumstances. Right never 
[overcame Might of its own accord; 
■hply lends a moral stamina, 
* strength in itself to those who 
I use it, bat there must, be a cqr- 
Wndlng reverse influence In the 
** of Might before Right becomes

Career of Late
G. Jay Gould.

- » •
The following account of the ro

mantic career of the late Mr. G. Jay 
figured in theGould whose name 

Canadian- Press despatches of Wed
nesday Is taken from a recent issue 
of the News of the World.

After a long Illness, Mr. George 
the American railway

By.

Jay Gould, 
magnate, died at Cap Martin in his 
69th year. Mr. Gould was the eldest 
son of Jay Gould, the American rail
way king, who began life as a bare
foot boy, tending cows on his father’s 
dairy farm in Delaware, and died 
worth something like £26,000,900. 
Soon after leaving school, George 
became a clerk in the banking house 
of W. E. Connor and Co., of New 
York, a firm in which his father held 
a substantial Interest. Upon the re
tirement of Mr. Gould, sen., in De
cember, 1886, the son succeeded him 
as partner, becoming a member of 
the New York Stock. Exchange two 
months later. His connection with 
the railway service tomn (n 1888 as 
president of the LtttleRock and Fort 
Smith Railway and president of the 
Manhattan Railway. Thenceforward 
he officiated prominently as director 
of various railway and other com
panies. His father, on his death, left 
him the sole executor and trustee of 

‘>flUs vast fortune, a position from 
which he was removed last year by 
order of the New York Courts on the 
suit of tils brother Frank and his 
sister, the Duchesse de Talleyrand, 
who alleged mismanagement of the 
estate. The latter demanded that Mr. 
George Jay Gould should be compell
ed to make up losses which had cost 
her five millions sterling. The Gonld 
estate amounted to 16 millions ster
ling. and the Judge declared that Mr. 
George Gould, who was practically 
to entire control, had never account
ed tor it, and had been guilt, of

Just Folks,
_ _By EDGAR A. GUEST.

NOBLENESS.
Not much he did to win men’s praise, 

His record shows but little fame, 
He lived the number of his days 

With only friendship’s wealth to 
claim.

He neighbored in a kindly way,
Went every morning to his task. 

He had a word of cheer to say 
And help to give It men should ask.

He never grumbled or complained 
That greatness was not his to know 

Nor did he envy men who gained
The glories brilliance may bestow.

The little home which knew his smile 
Was warm with kindliness and 

cheer.
When sorrow entered for a while 

’Twas God himself who sent the

when he appeared before the Senate 
Committee on Reparations. The Prem
ier said the French and Belgian Gov
ernments had agreed not to consider 
any proposals from Chancellor Cuno
fin? ceslatton^of The C°toPlet6 “d-

House of Lords, and effective miscon
duct will be sufficient cause tor a 
wife obtaining divorce, additional 
greunds of cruelty or desertion be
ing no longer necessary.

YIYIANI COLLAPSES.
PARIS, June 8. j 

Former Premier Rene Vivianl, of 
France, while pleading a civil case 
to court to-day, fainted and was car-1 
rled to his home in a state of col
lapse. He is said to have been much 
depressed since the death of his wife.

« distrust is predomto- BEASON FOB

resis-Premierd none whose fiesh was

told a bitter tale, 
all he tried to seek, 

rnt all of us arc frail.

e richer been than he.
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